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Too many Railroad Accidents.

The number of fatal railroad acci-

dents this spring are greater than ever

before, which is saying a good deal. Of

course the coroner's jury invtariably re-

turns a verdict "exonerating the rail-

road company from all blame." That

is generally to be expected. That is

the reason why a railroad company is

always anxious to see that a good man

is elected coroner. Judges of court

and assessors are not the only officials_ .
who can be useful to the railroad cor-

poration. The tight kind of a coroner

is always a handy man to have in a
county. When a few men are killed

in a railroad accident that has been

caused by the giving way of an old

rotten bridge, or the spreading of rails

that are spiked to decayed ties; or the

train running into an open switch that

had been neglected by a poorly paid
and over-worked hand, it is quite es-

sential that the result of the investiga-
tion which follows should be friendly

to the railroad, --it saves a Areat deal

of expense and trouble.
In order to earn fabulous dividends

on the watered stock it is necessary to
keep the operating expenses down to

the lowest possible notch. It is a mel-
ancholy reflection that accidents are
much more fiequent on American
toads than they are on those in Euro-

pean countries. Over there they seem
to have a way, in case of accidents, of
placing the blameAlnd responsibility

where they belong. 7s-a result road beds

are kept up, rolling stock is in good re-
pair, and there is no lack of emplojes
to propeily manage affairs. To be sure

our passenger coaches and sleeping
cars are, as a rule, better equipped than
those operated across the Atlantic, but

there,the superiority of the service ends.

While peace has been restored in
South Africa there is anything but
peace in some of the eastern states.

If there Fad been harmony in the
republican ranks in Oregon the result
of the state election would have-been

far different.
_

The best thing old Oorn Paul can

do is to shave his whiskers and-g-racr-

full) submit to the inevitable. Some-
times it is as cheap to tide as to go
afoot.

With coal strikes in Pennsylvania,
riots in Chicago, floods in southern
Illinois, cjclones in Texas and Wis-
consin, the troubles that beset Mon-

-tan l seem mere trifles.

The standing army of the United

States has been fixed at 66,497 men.

This should be quite satisfactory, un-

der existing conditions, to the most
conservative—even to the Quakers

has come to an end, and James Patten,
the man who made the corner, isricher
by $1,000,000. This "captain of in-
dustry" is just as great a scoundrel as
he who robs a bank.

A female elephant in Forepaugh &
Sells' circus, at Broo4lyn, last week,
killed her keeper because he offered
her a glass of beer. If the man had
proffered a glass of champagne his fate
might have been different.

Alaska is not producing as much
gold this year as last; but she is not
going to drop out of public notice on
that account. It has a volcano that is
in energetic eruption. Those Alaska
people are art enterprising lot.

King Edward has a few troubles of
his own. The other day he wanted to
have one of his "favorites" invited to a
dinner given in his honor by one of the
smart set, but the hostess tirew the line
on the "favorite." The old man had
to yield, but it "wint agin him,"as they
say in Missouri.

Now that peace has been -declared
South Africa John Bull can sit down

and calmly figure out what it cost him
to destroy the Dutch republic. The
figures will run into the billion col-
umn. It will be a long time before
Eoglan I will even begin to earn inter-
est on the investment.

Educational circles in Anaconda are
worked up over the accusation of a
high school pupil who claims the prin
61311 kissed *el.'. without her consent.
The man in the case denies that he
was eve: so fortunate as to kiss the
pretty miss. However great the tempta-
tion the principal should have resisted,
for his own sake at least. Think what
a stoini of jealousy he has caused
among the other high school girls.

A Complete Line of

Sash

Doors

Mouldings

Building Paper

Fine Interior
Finish

Cedar Shingles

Fir Flooring

Siding

Ceiling

Common Lumber

and

' Builders' Supplies

Lewistown Lumber Co.
The Only Exclusive Lumber
Establishment in Fergus County

Write or Call for
Estimates or Prices

Hoping to have you call and inspect our

Stock before buying elsewhere, we are

Yours Truly,

Lewistown Lumber Co.
Office and Yards:

Fifth Avenue and Water Street.
Telephone 77.

W. J. Wells & Co.

The highwaymen who constitute the
municipal government of Havre, this
state, conduct a hold-up each month.
They go into the red-light district and
capture all the women they can find.
They are marched into court and these.
made to deliver from $2.50 to
each. The victims are then allowed
to go. When the ist of the next month
rolls around the municipal road agents
make another raid. This method of
doing business may be all right ler
Havre; but in some communities it
would not be tolerated. 'I he best in-
terests of a town are not subserved by•
such methods.

American made goods ace going
everywhae. The ancient palace of
Charlemagne in Gerinaoy is being ren-
ovated with Georgia pine. Caiifornia
plums and pears are prefeired in the
empire to thc formerly famous fruits
from near by Italy, Servia and Bosnia,
and American machinery is being used
to improve the water works of Aix-la-
Chai elk. Our cash registers, hard-
ware, ciockety, tools, etc., are import-
ed, as well as draft horses. The ability
of American shoe manufacturers to
place their wares on the continental
markets is past the experimental stage‘
and every Europe in capital and mauy.
of the smaller cities now have one or
more shoe stores stocked with 1meri.
Call goods.
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en's Clothing
and

Furnishing Goods

House

In the Judith Basin.
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W. J. Wells & Co.

LEW ISTOW N,

MONTANA.

Judith Steam Laundry
LEW !STU \V N, moNT.

.$14$ VI
strictly first-class work. Particular

attention given to Kendall am! outside

Agent in Kendall.

Kendall

Barber Shop
For an L
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Hayden & Wright's

Dr. John Wierner
Physician and Surgeon

Kendall, .P1 Montana

0. F. WASMANSDORFF

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

KENDALL, MONTANA.

E. H. CRAI3TREE
(Formerly with Central MOutena Mines Co.)

Assaying and Testing
Samples Received from Kendall, Gilt

- Edge, Malden and adjoining camps
receive prompt attention.

Office at Lewistown, Montana.

John Jackson, Jr.

Notary Public

Conveyancer, Etc.

Kendall, Montana

GEO. N. TAYLOR
aRChITECT

Kendall, Montana.

I.E. WASSON
Attorney at Law

GILT IDGE, MONTANA

Slitting Law a Specialty

1111...11.411talktAtALAILAILAWALALALAt

1 DR. A. H. RUSSELL t
DENTIST

Graduate of University of Minnesota

Will Soon Open 'rental Parlors in

Kendall, Montana

it'irinfe'Velir,rtrit"Woirtript

Dr. R. S. Hedges
1'hy8ician,andSureco

Office Over Judith
II a ril ware SiOrl.

-LEW1STOW-N

Office Telephone 89 Residence Telephone 14)
Office Noun,

10 a. m..to 12 m. 4 to 6 p. in.

DR. FRED. F. ATTIX
Private Di1161111.8 a Specialty

Teleplione isa
Lewistown, flontana

The corner in May oats at Chicago
r Turner Building, Opposite Post Offke
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